, (2) Clinch River (1992) , and (3) Portsmouth Gaseous Diffusion Plant (PORTS) (1993) . In addition, the Remote Sensing Program has acQuiredthe results of earlier surveys at Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant (PGDP)(1990) and PORTS (1990) . These radiological surveys provide data for characterization and long-term monitoring of U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) contamination areas since many of the radioactive materials processed or handled on the ORR, PGDP, and PORTS are direct gamma radiation emitters or have gamma emitting daughter radionuclides.
High resolution airborne gamma radiation surveys require a helicopter outfitted with one or two detector pods, a computer-based data acquisition system, and an accurate navigational positioning system for relating collected data to ground location. Sensors measure the ground-level gamma energy spectrum in the 38 to 3,026 KeV range. Analysis can provide gamma emission strength in counts per second for either gross or total man-made gamma emissions. Gross count gamma radiation includes natural background radiation from terrestrial sources (radionuclides present in small amounts in the earth's soil and bedrock), fiom radon gas, and fiom cosmic rays from outer space as well as radiation fiom man-made radionuclides. Man-made count gamma data include only the portion of the gross count that can be directly attributed to gamma rays fiom man-made radionuclides. Interpretation of the gamma energy spectra can make possible the determination of which specific radioisotopes contribute to the observed man-made gamma radiation, either as direct or as indirect (i.e., daughter) gamma energy fiom specific radionuclides (e.g., cesium-137, cobalt-60, ~rani~m-23 8). Reservation (ORR) facilities, the Paducah Gaseous Dif€usion Plant (PGDP), the Portsmouth Gaseous Diffusion Plant (PORTS), and adjacent off-site areas. The Remote Sensing Program includes the management of routine and special syveys at these sites, application of state-of-the-art remote sensing and geophysical technologies, and data transformation, integration, and analyses required to make the information valuable to ER Remotely sensed data include natural color and color infrared (IR) aerial photography, 12-band multispectral scanner imagery, predawn thermal IR sensor imagery, magnetic and electromagnetic geophysical information, and gamma radiological data.
INTRODUCTION
Information derived fiom the Remote Sensing Program is invaluable for many reasons. It provides data that can be used to locate potential contamination sources and characterize waste sites efficiently; to document land use and waste site activity; to detect and monitor temporal changes associated with contaminant transport and remediation efforts; to establish baselines for comparison with future conditions; to provide a database for detailed analysis, comparisons, and integration with field measurements and map data; and to fuel geographic database improvements (e.g., facility layout, land cover, topography). The worth of these technologies, particularly in a sustained program, can be demonstrated throughout the remediation life cycle.
This report describes in some detail recent gamma radiological surveys of the ORR, PGDP, and PORTS. Portsmouth Gaseous Diffusion Plant (PORTS) are direct gamma radiation emitters or have gamma emitting daughter radionuclides. High resolution airborne gamma radiation surveys require a helicopter outfitted with one or two detector pods, a computer-based data acquisition system, and an accurate navigational positioning system for relating collected data to ground location. Greater gamma sensitivity can be obtained with soil at low water content, favoring surveys during the late summer and early autumn fiom August through October. Sensors measure the ground-level gamma energy spectrum in the 38 to 3,026 KeV range. Analysis can provide gamma emission strength in counts per second for either gross or total man-made gamma emissions. Gross count gamma radiation includes natural background radiation fiom terrestrial sources (radionuclides present in small amounts in the earth's soil and bedrock), fiom radon gas, and fiom cosmic rays from outer space as well as radiation from man-made radionuclides. Man-made count gamma data include only the portion of the gross count that can be directly attributed to gamma rays fiom man-made radionuclides. Interpretation of the garmpa energy spectra can make possible the determination of which specific radioisotopes contribute to the observed man-made gamma radiation, either as direct or as indirect (i.e., daughter) gamma energy fiom specific radionuclides (e.g., cesium-137, cobalt-60, Uranium-238).
PREVIOUS SURVEYS
Four aerial radiological surveys on the ORR were conducted prior to the advent of the Environmental Restoration (ER) Remote Sensing Program by EG&G Energy Measurements (EG&G/EM) operating out of the DOE Remote Sensing Laboratory, Las Vegas, Nevada. These previous surveys include:
1. 1973 ORR using fixed-wing aircraft flying at 500 feet altitude above ground level (AGL) at a speed of 170 knots (sites with anomalous radiation levels were re-surveyed using helicopterborne instrumentation at 250 feet AGL); 2.
1980 ORR and surrounding area flying parallel lines 500 feet apart at 300 feet AGL;
3. 1986 White Oak Floodplain, flying parallel flight lines 125 feet apart at 150 feet AGL; and
4.
1989 ORR and surrounding area using parameters identical to the 1980 survey. These surveys will not be further discussed in this report.
Three radiological surveys have been conducted under auspices of the ER Remote Sensing Program: (1) ORR (1992), (2) Clinch River (1992), and (3) PORTS (1993) . In addition, the Remote Sensing Program has acquired the results of earlier surveys at Paducah (1990) and Portsmouth (1990) . Each of these surveys was conducted by EG&G/EM. September 14, 1993 to March 4, 1994 collected detailed radiological data in addition to geophysical data. Because these datasets require extensive transformations and interpretation by geophysicists, they are not further discussed in this document.
Each of the five recent EG&G surveys is briefly described in the following paragraphs.
Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant (1990)
An aerial gamma survey of the PGDP was conducted May 15-25,1990, at 200 feet AGL flown at 70 knots (Fig. 1) . These parameters were the same as those used in an earlier survey in r1976. The 1990 survey examined 62 square kilometers that included the PGDP and surrounding area and used a flight line spacing of 350 feet. The only man-made radionuclide detected w i t h i n the facility in both the 1976 and 1990 surveys was protactinium-234, indicative of a uranium-238 source. The same anomalous areas were detected in both surveys.
During the 1990 aerial survey, an in situ survey was conducted May 17-24,1990. The in situ survey included measurements using a High Purity Germanium detector and ground sampling. Ground samples were analyzed by EG&G/EM, Santa Barbara, CAY in a laboratory radionuclide assay. Results of the in situ measurements indicated naturally occurring radioisotopes, cesium-137 from international fallout, and some evidence of anomalous uranium-238. Soil sampling showed naturally occurring radioisotopes, cesium-137, and anomalous uranium-238.
Portsmouth Gaseous Diffusion Plant (1990)
An aerial radiological survey was conducted fiom July 11-20,1990 over the entire Portsmouth plant and vicinity near Piketon, Ohio (Fig. 2) . This survey was conducted by a helicopter flying at a speed of 70 knots and an altitude of 300 feet and following a series of parallel flight lines separated by 400 feet. Two detector pods and a lightweight version of the Radiation and Environmental Data Acquisition and Recorder System, Version IV (REDAR IV) were on board the aircraft. An ultrahighfrequency ranging system and a radar altimeter were employed to establish helicopter position. Ground-based soil sample measurements were collected at five locations for validation of aerial data.
Both gross count analysis (counts in the spectrum between 38 and 3,026 KeV) and man-made count extraction were performed. Contours of the terrestrial gamma exposure rate extrapolated to 1 meter AGL were generated on a spatial basis. Terrestrial gamma exposure rates varied from roughly 7 to 14 microroentgens per hour at 1 meter above ground. Analysis of man-made sources and for the U-238 decay product protactinium-234m revealed elevated protactinium readings at five sites within the plant boundary. Uranium-235 was also noted during spectral analysis of data obtained over the processing plant facility. No other sources of man-made gamma-emitting material were detected either on-or off-site. The only major difference from a similar 1984 radiological survey was the presence in the survey area in 1990 of a truck carrying radioactive uranium hexduoride. 
Oak Ridge Reservation (1992)
An aerial radiological survey was conducted from March 30 to April 14,1992, over 55 square miles at several sites on the ORR (Fig. 3) and surrounding area near Oak Ridge, Tennessee. The survey area included the Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) (Fig. 4) , the K-25 Site (former Gaseous Diffusion) Plant (Fig. 5) , the Y-12 Plant (Weapons Production) (Fig. 6) , Freels Bend AredOak Ridge Associated Universities, East Fork Poplar Creek (100-year floodplain extending from the K-25 Site to the Y-12 Plant) (Fig. 7) , Elza Gate (former uranium ore storage site in the city of Oak Ridge), Parcel A, the Clinch River (river banks from Melton Hill Dam to the city of Kingston) (Fig. 8) , and the CSX Railroad Tracks (from the Y-12 Plant to the city of Oak Ridge).
This survey was conducted at an altitude of 150 feet along a series of parallel east-west flight lines 250 feet apart flown at a speed of 70 knots. Helicopter-borne instrumentation included two large detector pods and a REDAR IV. A Global Positioning System (GPS) differential navigation system allowed georeferencing of recorded data. Ground-based soil samples and exposure rates were collected at seven locations for validation of aerial data.
Both gross count analysis (counts in the spectrum between 38 ' and 3,026 kev) and man-made count extraction were performed. Gamma energy spectra from survey regions exhibiting man-made radioactivity were further analyzed for isotopic identification, with photopeak rates being determined for cesium-137 and cobalt-60. Contours of the terrestrial gamma exposure rate extrapolated to 1 meter AGL were generated on a spatial basis. Terrestrial gamma exposure rates varied from roughly 7 to 11 microroentgens per hour at 1 meter above ground. Analysis revealed man-made radionuclides, cobalt-60 and cesium-137, and man-concentrated radionuclides, uranium-235 and uranium-238, at several facilities on the ORR and surrounding area.
Clinch River (1992)
This survey was conducted as part of the 1992 ORR survey, described earlier, and covered the Clinch River from Melton Hill Dam to the city of Kingston, a straight-line distance of approximately 13.5 miles. The survey consisted of a single pass over each bank of the river and its major tributaries. The purpose of the Clinch River survey was to obtain radiation measurements over the exposed river banks before the scheduled late-April water level increase by the Tennessee Valley Authority. Three anomalous regions of interest (ROIs) that were found by the Clinch River survey were previously detected by the 1992 ORR survey [at White Oak Floodplain (ORNL) and at Campbell's Bend (K-25)]. The Clinch River survey also detected five additional ROIs: ROI 36-Near Grassy Creek Tributary on Bear Creek Road (attributed to a low-level wasteprocessing, compaction, and incineration facility), cesium-137 and cobalt-60.
ROI 37-At the confluence of Grassy Creek Tributary and Clinch River, cesium-137.
ROIs 38-40-Near Clinch River, upstream of, near, and downstream of Campbell's Bend, cesium-137, relatively low levels.
Portsmouth Gaseous Diffusion Plant (1993)
An aerial radiological survey was conducted from August 10-16, 1993, over the 78 squarekilometer area of the Portsmouth plant and surrounding area near Portsmouth, Ohio. This survey was conducted at an altitude of 150 feet using a helicopter bearing two large detector pods and a REDAR IV. A GPS differential navigation system allowed georeferencing of recorded data. Ground-5 based soil sample and pressurized ion chamber measurements were collected at four locations for validation of aerial data.
Both gross count analysis (counts in the spectrum between 38 and 3,026 kev) and man-made count extraction were performed. Contours of the terrestrial gamma exposure rate extrapolated to 1 meter AGL were generated on a spatial basis. Terrestrial gamma exposure rates varied fiom roughly 7 to 14 microroentgens per hour at 1 meter above ground. Analysis of man-made sources and for the U-238 decay product protactinium-234m revealed elevated protactinium readings at six sites within the plant boundary. At a seventh site, only U-235 was observed. No other sources of gamma-emitting material were detected either on-or off-site. The only major differences fiom the 1990 survey data were the presence of a truck carrying radioactive materials in the 1990 survey and the existence of two additional sites (a conveyor and loading dock area) noted in 1993 data. See Fig. 9 for contours of manmade radiation count at PORTS. The aerial gamma radiological data are received fiom EG&G/EM in the form of contour or point data that has been processed from the raw data recorded by the sensors. Data transformation is required by GIs and Computer Modeling (GCM) to convert the data to Archfo coverages and to make necessary conversions to geographic coordinate systems used by E R Quality assurance measures are applied to the data to ensure its spatial validity and to assess its usefulness to the ER Program.
Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant (1990)
The Remote Sensing Program received a copy of the 1990 survey fiom the contractor (EG&G/EM) shipped October 28, 1994. Archfo coverages for both gross and man-made gamma counts were delivered in Arc/Info export format depicting both contours and polygons with coordinates in decimal degrees (latitude and longitude).
Portsmouth Gaseous Diffusion Plant (1990)
The Remote Sensing Program received a copy of the 1990 survey fiom the contractor (EG&GEM) shipped October 28, 1994. Arc/Info coverages for both gross and man-made gamma counts were delivered in Archfo export format depicting both contours and polygons with coordinates in decimal degrees (latitude and longitude).
Oak Ridge Reservation (1992)
These data for the ORR were shipped by EG&G/EM on August 31, 1992, in Archfo export format (Administrative Grid coordinate system), processed by the GCM group, and installed subsequently in the Oak Ridge Environmental Information System (OREIS).
Clinch River (1992)
The data were originally shipped by EG&G/EM June 10,1993. Formatting problems with the Clinch River dataset were finally corrected by EG&G/EM in November 1994. They forwarded the corrected dataset to GCM at that time. Data were delivered as an Archfo point coverage with manmade radiological values for each point in the UTM (Zone 16) coordinate system, formatted as an Arc/Info export file.
Portsmouth Gaseous Diffusion Plant (1993)
The data fiom the 1993 survey were shipped July 
2.
3.
4.

5.
The following steps were used to transform and analyze the data:
Initially, the 1990 Paducah and Portsmouth and 1993 Portsmouth data were extracted from several floppy disks. The ArcWo .e00 files were imported into the system using the IMPORT command. The DESCRIBE command was then used to identify that the 1990 data were in geographic (latitude/longitude) coordinates. The 1993 Portsmouth data were in UTM coordinates. The PROJECT command was used to bring the data for Portsmouth into the Ohio This data importation and projection was performed for both the man-made and the gross count data for both the Portsmouth and Paducah sites.
Digital mapping of the two facilities was previously performed. A r c m o Arc Macro Language script programs from that effort were modified to generate spotting maps for the gamma data, and appropriate cartographic symbology was developed for both the man-made and gross count data. Classification was performed, and appropriate legends were developed for the data. In the Arc Attribute Tables (at) , a SYMBOL attribute was added to the table for each element. This was used in conjunction with the COLORLIN line set to generate the spotting maps used for data validation.
Man-made and gross count plots integrated with the TIGER vector data were compared to aerial photographs for correspondence with plant and surface features at Portsmouth and Paducah, such as buildings and other facilities. The plots were also compared to published reports of the surveys by EG&G/EM for spatial agreement of gamma anomalies.
The data for the 1992 Clinch River survey were different from the data for Portsmouth and Paducah sites, inasmuch as the data were derived from an overflight of the area and sent to the Remote Sensing Program in a point format, rather than an arc format. The data were stated by EG&G/EM to be in the UTM coordinate system (Zone 16). However, this proved difficult to confirm. As a result of consistent unsuccessll attempts to use standard projection commands, a non-standard PROJECTION command was used in which the X-SHIFT and Y-SHIFT parameters were used to align the data into the Tennessee State Plane Coordinate System in meters for NAD83.
Road network and hydrologic vector data from the U.S. Census TIGER files were used as a basemap, as the Clinch River gamma flyover data were captured over a wide area to the west of the ORR, and standard basemaps did not encompass the imaged area. The imaged area ranged from Kingston in the west to the O W plant in the east, K-25 in the north,-and Interstate 40 in the south, upstream as far as Melton Lake Dam. These TIGER data were PROJECTED into Tennessee State Plane (NAD83) for alignment with the overflight data and were subset into a rectangular box encompassing the flyover area. A classification of the data was performed so that a legend could be generated, and, in the Point Attribute Table [ .pat], the SYMBOL attribute was added for each element. An appropriate value was given to each element in conjunction with the COLORMRK marker set. 8 6. Available LANDSAT Thematic Mapper data was both subset and geo-referenced to align with both the TIGER basemap data and the flyover sampling points. Initial plots of bands 7,4, 1 PGB] of the LANDSAT raster cells, along with vector overlays of the TIGER basemap and flyover point data, generated a map which was far too visually cluttered. Consequently, a final check map used bands 1,2, and 3 of the satellite data, which depicts land features, the TIGER vectors, and overflight point gamma data (Fig. 8) . The check plot was reviewed for spatial agreement of Clinch River flight line point data with Clinch River and its major tributaries. The data were also compared to the 1992 ORR gamma contours for consistency in location of gamma anomalies.
